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Credit Women Have
Social Meet Monday

- j Toman FamilyThe Plattsmouth Credit Worn

On Vacationen's Breakfast club held a very
delightful social meeting Mon-
day evening at the home of the
president, Mrs. Lucille William-
son, on North 6th street.

There was a 100 per cent of
the membership present to en-
joy the dinner that had been
arranged by the club. The mealwas delicious, all present feltit a most delightful event in theclub annals.

Mrs. R. A. Bates presented avery attractive door prize forthe meeting.
During the business session theladies voted to make a linn n

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Toman
and children, John, William.
Charles. Margaret and Jeanie
departed Sunday for a short
outing in Wyoming and through
the Black Hills. They are mak-
ing the trip by car and will
enjoy the many places of in-

terest in that part of the west.
They are to make their prin-
cipal stop at Cody, Wyoming, a:
the Vincent Rotter home. Mr
Rotter is a brother of Mis.
Toman. They will probably b- -

Just Dial 241

Mrs. Henry Nolting and Mary
Marlene and the guests of honor
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seiver.

Farewell to Mr. and5
Mrs. Don Server

Monday evening at the coun
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ongone ten days or two weeks
the outing.tion to the marker for the Blue i

Star highway that will be in Journal Want Ads Pay!
try home of' Mr. and Mrs. Henry j

Nolting a farewell party was :

given for Mr. and Mrs. Don
Seivers who are moving tq,
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Solomon-Lytl- e

Wedding Held at
Narka, Kansas

On Monday evening, July 31,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Carter at Narka. Kansas,
Miss Edith Solomon and Mr.
Boyd Lytle of this city were
married.

The wedding was very quiet,
the only attendants being the
mother of Mr: Lytle, Mrs. Carter
and Mr. Carter.

The marriage lines were read
by Rev. John Davis, pastor of
the Lutheran church of Belle-
ville, Kansas.

Mr: and Mrs. Carter with the
bridal couple have just returned
from a very pleasant motor trip
to the west coast,, stopping at
Narka where the wedding service
was held.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lytle are
well known and popular res-
idents of the city: The bride,
daughter of Mrs. Joseph. Solomon
and the late Mr. Solomon, has
made her home here since-girlhood- .

She was one of the out-
standing members of the cleri-
cal staff of the relief organi-
zations here in the thirties.
Later at the outbreak of World
War II, she entered the ser-
vice as a member of the WAVES
serving until her discharge at
the close of hostilities. She has
since made her-- home here and
is the owner of the Coffee Shop
in. the Hotel Plattemouth build-
ing at this time.

Mr. Lytle is one of the well
known figures in the business
life of the community, being theoperator of a large trucking in-
dustry of this city for the Nor-
folk. Packing Co., as well as
independent trucking.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle are ex-
pecting to continue to make their
home in this city in the future.

Son.
Born to S-S- gt. and. Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Mayle, a son, weight 7
lbs., 4 ounces, at Offutt Air
Force Base hospital, August 1.
1950. He has been named Ron-
ald William. Grandparents are
Mr: and Mrs. Herman L. Maase.i
cf this city.
Son

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Harms, Jr.. of Chicago, a
son, Saturday; July 29th, weight
six pounds, twelve ounces. The
baby has been named Ted E.
Harms. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lacey McDonald of
Murdock. and Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Harms o Manley.

Son
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

E. Taylor, Plattsmouth, a son.
Tuesday, August 1st, Brown hos-
pital; Nebraska City. The baby
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce. The baby has been
named Gary Eugene.
Son

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick S.
Hall. Phillips. Texas, a son. Sun-
day., July 30th. He has been
named David Thomas Hall.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Major I.. Hall, Minitare. Nebras-
ka. Great-grandpare- nts are
County Clerk and Mrs. George
R. Sayles, Plattsmouth.Daughter

Born to Dr. and' Mrs. Ellis
Schlichtemeier, Peterson, Iowa, a
daughter, July 25 at Immanuel
hospital, Omaha, Weight seven
pounds and eleven ounces. She
has been named Jean Louise.
Grandparents are Omer Schlich-
temeier of Nehawka and James
B. Rishel of Plattsmouth.
Twins

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rippe, Avoca. twins, a boy and
a girl. Tuesday. August 1st at
St. Mary's hospital. Nebraska
City.

CarterGanz
Wedding at
Lincoln

With the white satin dossal as
a background, the chancel of the
Westminster Presbyterian church
at Lincoln was appointed with
white gladioli, white daisies and
greenery for the wedding of Miss
Louise Marie- - Carter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carter, and
Charles D. Ganz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ganz, formerly of Alvo.
which was an event of Saturday
evening, July 29. The fanshaped
floral arrangement, and the
spiraled mounds of greenery
were softly lighted. The white
gladioli and. daisies were re-
peated in the cluster-bouque- ts

wheih caught the loops ot white
silk cording' that marked the
white carpeted processional aisle.

The 8 o'clock service was sol-
emnized by Dr. John Douglas
Clyde, and the wedding music
was played by Miss Josephine
Waddell. organist. Miss Waddell
also accompanied Dale Ganz who
sang. "How Do I Love Thee."
Roy; "I Love Thee." Grieg, and
"Minnelied," Kramer, preceding
the ceremony.

Miss Jayne Carter, as her sis-
ter's maid of honor, and Miss
Carolyn Carter, as her sister's
junior bridesmaid, both in the
camellia pink tone; and the
bridesmaids. Miss Sally Becker,
Papillion; Mrs. John V. Whitten
of Broken Bow; Miss Patty Wie-lan- d:

and Miss Janice Ryman.
in delphinium blue, wore identi-
cally styled frocks of Chantilly
lace over matching taffeta. The
off-shoul- der effect of the fitted
bodices- - was created with wide
lace berthas which contoured the
deeply cut V in the front and
back. The waists were circled
with narrow belts of lace-over-taffe- ta,

and the full, ballerina
length skirts flared into pocket
detail at the hiplines. The maid
of. honor carried a fan of blue
maline ornamented with deep
pink carnations and miniature

Hayfield-Redde- n

Wedding July 14
The marriage of Miss Lottie

Haytield, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Walter Hayfield of Elling-
ton, Missouri, to John Redden,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Redden, of Murray, took, place
on Friday. July 14th at Little
Rock. Arkansas.

The groom has been making;
his home at Ellington, Missouri,
for the past few months.

The young couple are making
their home for the present at
Ellington but expect to return in
the late fall to Nebraska.

The many friends of the young
people will learn, of their mar-
riage with much pleasure and.
extend to them the best wishes
for their future happiness.

O'Donnell Family
To Minnesota

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William
P. O'Donnell and daughter. Mary
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Don-
nell and daughter; Janice, are
leaving for Brainard. Minnesota.
The men are having their vaca-
tion at the local BREX shops

War policies nor weather can't keep
down our long, list of money saving j

prices. Visit our store daily and save.

WOULD-B- E MRS. AM ERIC A., r
Mrs,. Elizabeth Schraedel, Miami,
16, makes bid for titles of Mrs.
Florida and Mrs. America.

Omaha. Mr: and Mrs. Seiver
had gone to the Nolting home
expecting to have dinner with
them and to spend, the evening,
but upon arriving they were sur-
prised to find a group of their
f rieitds gathered there who had
arranged a lovely picnic supper
for them. The party also hon-
ored Beatrice Seybert, a sister
of Mrs. Seiver, who has been
visiting here the past few week
from her home in Los Angeles,
California.

The evening was spent in vis-

iting and playing cards. A very
lovely gift was presented to Mr.
and Mrs. Seiver and it was one
that they will use in their new.
home and will be a constant re-

minder of their wonderful
friends.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Richards and son
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rummel and Richard Rummel,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Long and
Billy Long. Mr. and Mrs. George
Kaffenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nolting. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Meisinger and 'daughter Irene.
Mr. and Mrs. - Lester Meisinger,
Devon. Kay and Pamela-Kaffenberge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Noble, Beatrice Seybert, Mr. and

50Remington Deluxe Contour Six
Electric Shaver 25 4(CALENDAR

M $7.50 allowed on your old electric shaver on
trade i.n

:,,u i:- - 1 fnncFriday, August 4th
The Friendly Farmer unit of!

H Electric Shaver, Only 7 ,the Farm Bureau will meet on
Friday evening, August 4 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hild at 8 p. m. All are invited, j

Tuesday, Aug. 8 j

The Mynard Community clubi

Dusorb-N- bt just another oil but
something" really new

Pints 59c - Quarts 98c
picnic at the Mynard hall. Serv

and will spend the time fishing
in the lakes in that locality.
While there they will be guest;
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graco-vill- e

and family, nephew of. V. P.
Later Mr. O'Donnell is dxpeci-in- g

to go to Minneapolis where
they will attend the grand aerie
cl the fraternal, order of Earles.
Mr. ,ODonnell is the state vice-presid- ent

of the order.
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Enjoy Birthday
At Coryell Park

Sunday a very pleasant birth-
day party was held at beautiful
Coryell Park at Brock, Nebraska,
honoring the anniversaries, of
Mrs. M. B. Allen of this city,
passing her seventy-fift- h anni-
versary and J. L. Stivers of
Brock.

garlands of ivy while the brides

ing at 12 noon. 2t
Friday, August 11th

The Woman's Guild, of the St.
Paul's Evangelical Reformed
church will hold a. meeting on
Friday. August 11th at 8 o'clock
in the church parlors.

8
3 Pleasant fresh air at all times all through the o

1 T 11 .1 L -- f. Mncuse. use our aeoaorani Domo

S1.59 SThe members of the party en- -, Rex Perfumed, each

WATCH REPAIR
Anything from a
main spring to
reconditioning

Guaranteed
Workmanship

,T"he. Time Shop
In Schreiner Drug

John Biasing

maids and the mnior bridesmaid
had fans of pink maline caught
with pale pink carnations and
ivy leaves. Each, wore a narrow
bandeau of feathered carnations
in her hair, and caught to the
pockets of the skirts were cor-
sages of. gardenias and pale pink
carnations. Patty Anderson of
Minneapolis, and Carol Stoner.
the flower pirls, wore short
hoop-ski- rt frocks of ruffled pink
organdy, and carried miniature
bride's bouquets.

James Ganz of Cozad served
his brother as best man. and

H CascoNewand Powerful, each .31.89 g
4 A

ENTERTAIN- - FOR GUEST
Beverly Barkhurst. three,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barkhurst of Nehawka. was here
this week to visit at the home
of her uncle and aunt. Mr. and.
Mrs. Henry Thiele. While here
Mrs". Thiele invited in. a group of
the little folks in for a party
and to meet Beverly. Games
and light refreshments served to
entertain the party.

Feldhousen Family
Return from East

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feldhousen
and children, Wayne and Kath-
leen, are home from a pleasant
two weeks spent in the east
on a short vacation trip. They
spent the greater part of the
time at the home of their son
and brother, Fred Feldhousen,
Jr., at Niagara Falls, from there
making many delightful trips
around a 500 mile radius into
New York and Canada. They
had an opportunity of see-
ing the many fine Canadian
cities in that part of the Dom-
inion. One of the interesting
places visited, was the Wellman
canal to witness the passing of
lake traffic. They made a
short trip across Canada to Port
Huron where they returned to
the United States.

One of the interesting features
of that part of the country was
the large truck, and fruit farms
that supply eastern centers
with their fresh vegetables.

port-Go- od Air, each .... $1.89 W
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Save With S & H Green Stamps
n

BOYS CLCB MEETS
A. meeting of the Buzz Boys

& Soil Savers club were held at
the home of Charles Thomason
on Thursday evening. July 20.

President Leland Meisinger
called the meeting to order and
conducted the usual order of
business.

4-- H pins were given to each
club member.

The Soil Savers are to give a
terracing, demonstration on the
farm of Edgar Meisinger. the la-
ther of Lyle Meisinger, Tuesda,
August 8th.

Bob Parrioit and Joy Speck
visited our club that evening.

Our next meeting will be held
at the home cf Dean Meisinger
August 17.

After the close of. the meeting
delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Thomason.

seating the guests were Francis
Fagot, Lexington: Richard
March, Bassett; Warren Cornell,
North Platte, and Robert Baker.Qtittifut

event held in the attractive set-
tings of the park as well as
the fine picnic dinner that had
been arranged.

Attending the party from
Plattsmouth were Delbert (Dick)
Allen of Kansas City. Mrs. M.
B. Allen and son. Glen. Mrs.
Mildred Embury and son Robert.

Will Visit With.
Indiana Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. John Bajeck and
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Living-
ston, are leaving this week for
a motor trip back to Indiana.
They are to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John Benton Livingston and
family at Fort Wayne, Indiana.

They are being joined at Fort
Wayne by Midshipman Richard
C. Livingston, now in training
at the U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Maryland. Later Mid-
shipman Livingston will come
with the old friends before he
resumes his studies at the

The bride entered with her
father who gave her in mar-
riage. Her gown of Chantilly
lace was designed with a deepv
oval shoulder line etched with
tulle, and contoured with, a wide
lace bertha. Beneath the mold-
ed bodice the full skirt of lace- -

The toothpick was in high
favor among the ancients.
Toothpicks of gold and silver
were widely used by the Romans.

over-lac-e swirled to the back
where it was finished with an
aisle-wid- e .train. The train-leng- th

veil of illusion, banded
with lace and held to the head...created with a fed for'

Fall... the most adaptable Mlwith a heartshaped halo brim of
pleated illusion, had a drop-ve- il

of illusion and lace, in fingertip m IKEcoat you've ever owncJ
for Winter. Revel in the Ly 1

length. She completed her cos-
tume with long lace gauntlets,
and carried a bouquet of white

VISITS OLD FRIENDS
Joy Miller of Long Beach. Cali-

fornia, was in-th- e city Tuesday
afternoon and evening to visit
with old friends and acquaint-
ances. Joy made his home in
Plattsmouth in his younar
years, attending the Plattsmouth
high, school, graduating in. the
class of 1938. He later located
in the west where he enlisted
in the U. S. air corps and served
through World War LT. He was
hurriedly called east. Mrs. Miller
and the children remaining at
Long Beach. While here he was
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Babbitt.

Celebrates Birthday
At Arundel' Home

Mr. and Mrs. Don Arundel en
orchids, tufted carnations, and
stephanotis.

Following the ceremony a re tertained at a dinner Sunday '

glorious sheen of its fine-Arr-

Gabardine. Here's

the coat you'll live in

through Fall... zip in the

tozy ail-wo- lining and

it will carry you warmly

through coldest Winter
days. Green, wine, grey,

brown, black.

Skcs 8 to 20.

Now
August

Layaway.
Event

S

in honor of Jimmy Don's third
birthday, at their home in Hill-cre- st.

Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Briggs and
Miss Esther Bergquist of Fre-
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Arden Han-
son of Oakland. Mrs. C. R. Wil-kin- s.

Mrs. Nellie Rose Briggs and
Judy of Blair. Juel Hanson and
Miss Ardis Hanson of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Arundel and
family..

FrM-i- Atom

Stores 50 lbs.
BIO PwcltFtw-Inn- '

Mt Dfwir

ception was held at the Lincoln
Country club where the receiv-
ing line formed on the south
side of the lounge. Greenery
and. pedestal urns filled with
white stock, and white carna-
tions, gladioli formed the back-
ground, and the wflite blossoms
were used in a fan arrangement
on the mantel in the lounge and
also in the dining room.

For the honeymoon trip, after
which. Mr. Ganz and. his bride
will go to Alvo to reside, Mrs.
Ganz wore a black and white
linen suite, with red accessories.
Both Mr. and; Mrs. Ganz are
graduates of the University of
Nebraska where the bride is a
member of Kappa Kappa- - Gam-
ma sorority, and Pi. Lambda
Theta. Mr. Ganz. who received
his degree from, the University
oU Nebraska college of agricul-
ture, is a. member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

I - tt l v Ml 1

Guests Here from
California Home

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jacobson
of Ontario. California were vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Burcham, Sr., the past week.
Mrs. Jacobson is a sister of Mrs.
Burcham. The two families
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nickels
of Murray.

Nitrogen,, oxygen and argon
make up 98 per. cent of the gases
in the atmosphere near the
earth's surface.

Pontry-Do- r Holds Mire, k
In Vimw, tnKtnhr Mr -
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BACK FROM WEST .

John and Darrell Williamson
and Bill Kellison of this city,
arrived, home Wednesday even-
ing from, a very pleasant out-
ing. The boys have been on a
trip to Colorado and Yellowstone
Park. They report a real1 time
and enjoyed the mountain coun-
try very much but were glad to
get home.

1 iKV VJ 9.1Cu. Ttj
CoW-t-Flo-

$47.75
Dial
3181

425
Main Wee Wardrobe

3rd Anniversary

Shower Given.
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Marion Schleske, a recent
bride, was given a very delight-
ful miscellaneous shower on
Tuesday evening. Residents" of
the Sky Line apartments where
the Schleske family are living,
organized the shower;, it being
in the nature of a surprise.

MrSj Schleske receiver! man v.

CLEARANCESUMMERmm Summer
Dresses!

rnoDEL n-9- 2

ONE OF THE MANY.' NEW

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Qcfrigerators
lFeatures you've never seen before T I I. at.

prices you can'tmatch anywhere! The new
International Harvester Refrigerators are
the talk of the-- town. They alone have
TggrO'Mats" and "Difruse-O-Lites,- " and

even built-i- n bottle-opener- s. . . . to men-
tion just several-o- f the amazing new Vemi-nette- d

Features that make them easier for
women to. use. But best oj, all, .they hate
years of; dependable service built: into them
by wit oj the uvrld's most reliable manufac--turer- s.

A. size, fox every family, too.

verv lovelv eifts as remomhranrp
01 me eveni mat win De mostrt
useful in her new home.

The remainder of the eveninc
'

mi Mot
1 53399

SUNDRESSES

Guaranteed. Fast Colon

Colorful Full Cut

Sizes 1-- 12

Regular $2.98

was spent at. games and vis-
iting until the close of the even-
ing when delicious refreshments

Bemberg-Print- s and All' Cottons! Nothing Reserved!
Alii Must. Go V. Plenty, oft Large-Sizes!- !

Originally, $5.98 to $16.75

TO CLOSE QITT

$3.9$ to $10.98
Bu'y Two and Save- -

were served:

$1.98
s

sHi .l"f

RETURNS- - HOME
Mrs. Roy Gunnoe and.dauglv

ters left; for their home in
Charleston, West Virginia .Fri-
day, after spending two weeks
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Cadwell. and visiting Mr.
and Mrs. DeEorest Perry, Lin-
coln, Mr. and. Mrs. Mike Kerns
and Patty and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Warga of this city. Mrs.
Gunnoe is the former Betty

SHAOOWLINE STYLE
Belter looking, smoother surface

(

...easier to clean and. keep clean v

Warrarrty with Every J
Reftigerator.?eeThemT6day1

Seethe
Ccmplkte Line-Pr- ices

Start at

ALL SUMMER HATS
$1.00 and: $2.00

Shorts, Slacks, Sun Suits, Bathing
Suits,. Shirts,. Bobby Suits In ; j

Stites Farm Eqpt. &. Track Co.: Early Egyptian artisans made
clav tiles with human fifrnrns in

eluding Uarments; foir Bbys-- s and
Girls

SHOP' EARLY' FORt BEST SELECTION.'rolief, having hair, beardi ej'cs
"Your International. Harvester Dealer"

or arms and; legs inlaid with
glazed ware. Phone 267

in


